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LOCAL AND
Chrto aoUlotb, 3. 3. Cambers of

Ashland nnd Lew Whiting lott Mou
dny on n duck hunting excursion to

, Illicit hike.
HnVo you scon Josephine?
Vffl. Koyos hnd Calno of tho

Vnllcy'Auto company have returned
from a hunting trip to Uncle Inko.
Tliclra was llio third auto to reach

DIno at tho new Josephine hotel
whon In Grants Pass. Scrvico n la

carte. . ail
tho lalto. .

Edgnr Ilafor and Wca Green have
returned from a hear hunt. Thoy
bagged no game.

Wo will ho In Mcdford Wcdnos-da- y,

Nov. 1st, to buy cast-or- f cloth-

ing, hats and shoes. Drop us a card
and wo will call. Will II. Wilson,
Mall Tribune. 191

Tho Rogue- River society of Native
1'cnnsylvanlans will meet on Satur-
day, November 4, In the readlup room

of tho Presbyterian church, Mcdford,
All Pcnnsylvnnlans aro Invited, and
every Ponnsylvanlan Is to toll the
other Pcnnsjivnnlan about It. Tho
meeting la at 11 a. m. Basket din-

ner at 12 m. Everyone "la to bring
enough for himself and one more.
Pennsylvania generosity and hospl- -

tnllty must ho shown. Some good
addresses. Reminiscences by nil.
Good soclnl time, everything Ponnsyl-

vanlan. Wives and husbands of
Pcnnsylvanlans arc memb rs of this
society.

You bet wo are still buying cast-o- rf

clothing and shoes. Will call
Wednesday, Nov. 1st. Will H. Wilson,
Mall Tribune. 191

Street Commissioner Baker and E.
J. Runyard roturnod last night from
ft six days' hunt on Evans creek.
They wero not so fortunate as many
another hunter has been this fall In

that they secured no same at all
See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Man, over Jackson County bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoots, of Ash-

land, were In Mcdford yesterday.
"Ca'rkln"&"Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Tayior), attorney-at-la- w,

overy Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ilouck and
daughter of Corvallls wero registered
at tho new Medford hotel yesterday.

Clothing, hats and shoes Wednes-
day, Nov. 1st. That's all. Will H.
Wilson, Mall Tribune. 191

Prof. O'Garra and Inspector Meyer

nro over In tho Woodvillo country
today Investigating tho condition of
tho several acres of orchards In that
locality.

This Is the time to plant straw-

berries. All sorts of plants for sale.
H. B. Patterson. Office, Hotel Nash,
lnsldo entrance next to barber shop.

Mrs. Will Barnum and her sister,
Mrs. Bodge, returned last night from
a several weeks' visit In southern
California.

This is tho time to plant straw-

berries. All sorts of plants for sale,
H. B. Patterson. Office, Hotel Nash,
lnsldo entrance next to barger shop.

Mrs. nnd Mrs. J. J. Young and son

of Spokane arrived in Medford yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hess of Long

Beach, Cal., left last night for Port-

land after a week's stay In Medford.
Coming, November 16, at the Nat-

atorlum, under the auspices of the
Greater Medford club the Royal
Welsh Ladles' Choir. 191

Mrs. G. H. Howland, formerly a

resident of Bedford, now living In

Riddles, Ore., Is In Medford visiting
old-tlm- o frlonds.

Applauded by kings nnd queen.
entertained by city administrations.
everywhore welcomed! Tho Roynl

Welsh Ladles' Choir. 191
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Jenkins of

Sherbum. Minn., aro In Medford vis-

iting tholr nephew, II. P. Piatt, and
family.

.You should rond their press no-

tices'.
a

Wonderful performances,
ovory where. 191

M. A. Hall of Pasadena, Cal., Is In

Medford.
Hear tho Royal Welsh Ladles'

Choir at tho Natatorlum November
1C. 191

Weeks & McGowan Co.

TJNDERTXiXERJS
Day Phoqe SS71

Nlht riioe F, W, Wk 07.
A. Sk Orr, MM.

LAD! ASSISTANT,

sryg
JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Einbalmor

Buccosaor to the undertaking do- - g

; partmont of Mdtlfora Furnlturo Co,

' Office 38 South Burnett Street
Telephones: day, Bell 471; night
rosldoncb, Bell 473, Home 170-- L.

CpU HRswered night or day

MllULANCU SERYIC1--
IMfft

PERSONAL
.1. L. Sangvnrd of Barburton, Ohio,

arrived In Medford yesterday.
Yei, they are coming soon, the

best In tho world of tho sort! 191

At the close of tho preaching serv
ices at tho M. K. church Sunday
morning nearly $400 was raised In

tho congregation to meet tho expans
es Incurred In repatr'ng and making
over the pnrsonage, on North River
side avenue. ''

Who nro coming soon? The Royal
Welsh Ladlus. Choir. 191

Ernest Vogol of Kenneth, Cal.. Is

In for a few days' business stay.
Mrs. 11. T. Borgmnu returned this

morning to her homo In Waldo, ne

county.
Sttrrlutr music, beautiful voices

tho . talk of two continents rlhe
Royal Welsh ladles' Choir. 191

II. M. Hnuson of Tacoma arrived
in Mcdford this morning. Ilo Is

looking tho valley over with a view
to locating. Mr. Hnnsou has been
making a tour of the southern states
hut he fouud nothing which appealed
to , him as dons the coast country,
especially tho Rogue river valley.

1 O. Oatwlukle Is in Ashland to-

day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ellsworth of

Boise, Idaho, havo been in Mcdford
several days visiting their son-in-la-

A. L. Loomls and family. Thoso peo-

ple are on route to Long Beach, Cal.;
to spend the winter.

,Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Near of Seat-

tle, formerly of Scottvllle. Mich., ar-

rived In Medford this mornlntr, ac--

compauied by Air. and Mrs. J. U,
Chlnney, and Mr, and Mrs, N. I,

Klnnc of Scottvllle, Mich. These
people aro all out for an observation
tour of the Pacific coast with a view
to investing and locating.

Miss Elluor Klldow, a trained
nurse, after a seven months', stay In

Medford loft this morning for Cali
fornia, This community, tho lady
stated, was too healthy for a suc
cessful a--- lucrntlvo following of her
profession.

The Juvenile Dancing club held
ono of its splendid dancing parties
at tho Natatorlum last night. There
wero 3."i couples present. These peo-

ple call themselves juveniles, but In-

sist that a. question mark be used im-

mediately following the name. How
ever, whether Juvenile or mature In
oars, they have delightful times at

their parties and as the club's mem
bqrship la limited to fifty there Is

no latitude given for the selection, as
members perspns other than those of
good standing In' tho community,

Ed Rosenbaum, the plumber and
professional swimmer of Medford is
rocoivlng the congratulations of his
friends because of the announcement
a( tne arrival of a fine boy baby
lnt0 hla fan,ny Mrs, Uosenbaum is
In San Francisco with her parents.

C. M. Kidd returned Sunday from
a several weeks business trip to
eastern cities.

That the Medford postofilce is con-

ducted upon lines calculated to in-

gratiate Itself in the good opinion of
other offices of the Pacific coast is
proven by the inquiries made of the
Medford office as to the efficiency
and practicability of methods adopt-3- d

In the conduct of its business.
Right now inquiries are being made
of Postmaster Woodford as to his
method of faunday closing and how
ho best serves the patrons of the
office on those days when there arc
hours prescribed by law that tho of-fl- co

shall bo closed.

"GYPSY" SMITH GETS
SET FALSE TEETH

SEATTLE, Oct. 31. It takes aw
evangelist to bring out false teeth.
In Gypsy Smith's collection basket
lust nlKht was found a set of teeth.
Vhuthor an ovor-zualo- singer

dropped thorn or they were used as
substitute for coin Is not known.

Unlon Pacific Strong.
NEW YOKK, Oet. 30. At the op-enii- ij:

of today's htock market Union
Pacific was the Mrongebt in the ear-
lier trading-- , Kuiiiiiif; 5-- 8. The libt
was hiuall, generally steady. Tnul-in- c

in United Stales steel wus light,
the common licinj,' unchanged from
Ins! night. Amalgamated Copper,
Lehigh Valley and hnu made hinall
guiiiH. During the bccoml hour Hie
prices took n downward turn nnd
home issues lost their earlier nd
vnnces.

The market closed steady.
Uonds wore firm.

Rewards for Dynamiter.
SANTA DAKIIARA, Cal., Oet. .11.

Hoxvnrdh nggergatiug $10,000 to-

day are ofored by (ho Soulliorii
J'aeifie company for the apprehen-
sion of the persons who placed dy-

namite in tho frogs of u switch at
tilwnoil Klntion, u few miles from
ben'.

Child Drowned In Jar.
COQUJLLK, Ore., Oct. .'II. While

plnyiuy today tho old
child of .Marion GJititou fell into n
Ion gallon jni containing n gallon of
wntor and was drowned.

COMPETJTORS ME
i

FfOM TING TRUST

Attorney for Tobacco Company

Charncs That His Clients Have

Adopted All of Atorney General

Wickcrsliam's Ideas.

NEW YORK, Oct. .11. Charging
that competitors nro opposing tho
plans of dissolution of tho tobacco
trust because thuvtwlsh to "drag the
chestnuts out of tho fire for them-

selves" Delancey Nlcoll bitterly at-

tacked the opposition made by the
Independent tobacco companies.

lie said that the rompany'q offi-

cials had been harrnssed for months
by Attorney General Wlckershnm and
his assistants, with radical changes
to tho proposed reorganization
scheme-- and that all Wlckorsham's
Ideas had been adopted.

k; i

MAN dh
SLAYS HIS MOTHER

THE DALLES Qro., Oct. .11 As
the culmination of n top das de-

bauch, William Gllsan, 45, stabbed
his mother, Mrs. Edward Gllsan, to
death today at the Gllsan ranch near
Antelope, a towu C5 miles, south of
Tho Dalles. Gllsan was captured by
a p08fo soon afterward anil no wnw
placed In the Antelope jail where
armed guards protected him from
tho violence of cltizons.

Gltsan's father and brother wore in
tho liouso when he drew a knlfo and
Without n word sank It In her breast.

He had become enraged because
she had asked him to "straighten

odgers Makes Headway.
DEMING, N. M Oct. 31. AfJor a

flight of 9 miles from El Paso in
100 minutes, Aviator C, P. Rodgors
landed hero at 11:30 coast time. ,

Rodgcrs will spend tho night at
Wilcox, Ariz., or beyond, where he
expects to meet Aviator Fowler, who
la flying, eastward, from Los Angeles.

, Cabinet Officers Quit.
XEV ORLEANS. Ln... Oet. 31.-Prcni- dent

Adolfo Diaz of Nicaragua,
hu accepted the resignations of ill
cabinet members except tho ones of-
fered by General Menu minister nt
war, and Alejandrp Canton, minister
of fomento. President-elec- t Menu s
reported as favoring the now cabinet.

SEATTLE, Wn., Oct. 31. In the
shadow of the penitentiary, Marie
Bernard was released to bo married
to Ed Welsh. Tho Bernard woman
was convicted of stealing $100 from
an Alaskan miner during a joy ride
and sentenced to a year In Jail. When
Welsh appeared and agreed to marry
her Judge Wilson R. Gay released
her.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY "

Y

WANTED Chauffeur wants posi-

tion with prlvnto family or truck.
Can do repairing. A. Wakcr, 528
Morrison St., Portland, Ore. 19C

TO LOAN, on clear real estate, $100.
$1000, or $2000. X, Mall Trlb-un- o.

190

FOR SALE auto, has
powerful engine, and would make
good truck, ? 100, worth four times
price asked. D, 11. Jackson & Co.,
118'A W. Main. 101

WANTED Automobile ropalrman
wants place as chauffeir 193

FOR RENT Cheap to th0 right par-t- y,

a modorn six room bungalow
at 728 W. 14th t. Incjulro of
E. B. Gillian, Medford high school.

190

FOR SALE 80 linear feet glass and
framo offlco partitions, 10 feet
high, with glass doors. Mail Trlb-un- o

office,

FOR SALE Vonuorod fir counter
10 feet long, 2C Inches wldo, 38
Inches high, nearly new. Mull
Tribune office.

FOR SALE 90 acres partly cleared,
$6500, H mllo from R. It., G miles
from Mcdford. Terms $2500 cash,
balanco to-su- it. Address Owner,
Box 100, Mall Tribune. 19C

FOR RENT houso, $7; also
house, $5, luquiro at 322

South Central, 19G

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
close In. 322 South Central nvo.

19G

A
WANTED Amateur actors, singers,

dancers, etc. Apply at once at the
Ugo Theatre. IDl

ROCK ISLAND MAY

ALSO FACE FIGHT

Referendum Has Been Taken by the

Employes of the Rock Island Road

Rcgardinn Whether a Strike Shall

Conic or Not.

CHICAGO, lllc, Oet. 31. Di-pu- to

oer wnpvs may o,iuim the strike of
lo.MlU or 'JIMHI0 shopmen on the
oKok Mauri, I be Wnbiifh, I lie To.nuk

Pacific and the Missouri, Kiuimis &

Texas railroads, uncording to state-
ment made here tuiluv.

It is learned that n referendum bus
ton tukun by tho employes of the

Hook Island rond,uot merely in re
jrnrd to the iiuomUou of I bo ueeop.
tnnee of a new sonic, but iiiehulinj
the nllernnttvo whether, in the event
of the scale bciui; rejected, a .strike
!iul becuum. ,-

DANISH gWer'NMENT
WOULD SAVE HASSING

SALEM, Ore., qct'. :l.-T- ho hand
of the Danish government today
reached out to aid William Hasslng,
condemned wife murderer of Port-lau- d

who Is to be sentenced to death
In a few days.

Governor West Ijns received Infor-

mation that Couut.Von Moltke, Dan-

ish minister to fho United States,
has asked Secretary of Statu Knox
to Intercede In Hnsslug's behalf on
tho grounds that Hasblng's sanity Is
questioned.

Dreamed of Murder.
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Oct. 31. A

dream, on the night of tho murder
of Dr. Kuabe, In 'which ho say tho
woman physician slowly strangled to
death by a hugu snake, was related
to Coroner Durham by Augusta
Kuabe, a cousin of tho murdered
woman, today.

"I could not sleep on tho night or
tho murdor," she said. "Time after
time I dreamed that a huge snake
was colling nbout the body of my
cousin and slowly strangling her to
death. Thoughts oin something as
terrible really hnpponlng flashed
across my brain when I was fright
ened awako, and I leaped from jny
bed. Attempts to compoao myself
wr futile nnd each tlmo I returned
to sleep tho dreum-enm- u back."

"

Brothers Jump Bend.
SEATTLE, Wn., Oct. 31. Joe

Martini and Pletro Llcastro, half
brothers, charged with arson, Jumped
their bonds of 13000 each, and bench
warrants wero Issued this morning
against thum. They wero accused of
setting fire to tholr furnlturo valued
at $500 on which they carried 11000
insurance.

Underwood Boomed.
NEW CHILEANS, La., Oct.

()oar Underwood ol
Alabama, democratic leader of the
house, today is boomejl for the pros,
idcuoy by Governors Colquitt of Tex-
as and Noel of Alabama who have
declared him the logical candidate.

Governor .Mann of Virginia said to-

day thai he thought the presidential
fight looked like a "three cornered
race between Clark. Wilson mid Har
mon, with the latter leading.

Notice.
A. F. and A. M. attention. Work

In tho third dogreo this evening.
WM. MULLER, Sec.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to sincerely thank tho

kind friends ho assisted us In our
troublo and sorrow.

MRS. M. BARDON AND FAMILY.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice Ih hoieby given that the

firm of llaurc & Irvine has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. G. y, Irvino retiring, J. J.
Ilauro will continue tho business,
collect all debts and nay all bills.

J. J, HAURE,
(J. W. IRVINE.

Dated Oct. 30, 1911. 192

Look for tho loser pf the articles
you have found for a prompt nd
may save him a lot of worry.

TTanklns for Health.

'Jusf Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and lenulns

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, mailed grain, powder form.

quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

M RICHESQN

SHOWS STRAIN

Today Is Day 0illnaljy Sot for the

Wcddlnn of llio Ymmo. Clergyman

and Miss Violet Edmnntls cd

for Murder.

BOSTON, Oct. ,'M. Tho Kiund Jur
Indicted Rov. Rlehesou at t:K p. in.
Unlay.

BOSTON, Muss, Oct. 31. Pale
and gaunt and show lug much evi-

dence of tho nervous strain which
ho has been under duiliiK It Ih con-

finement, Rev. C." V. T. Rlehesou,
charged with the muider of .MIhh

Avis Llnnulli was takou before Po-

lice- Judge .Michael Murray today,
Through his attorney 3, tl. Dunbar,
bo luado no plea to the chaine of
murder, the cuo being postponed by
previous agreement until November
7. Today was tho day orlglunll) set
for tho wedding of the young elorgj-ma- n

and Miss Violet Edmunds,
Masking fofllealth. "

Why Buy Indigestion?
If you knew how much bird your

Rroccr sclU couldn't j on tell pretty will
how much indigestion there It in th
uclRhlKirhood? Lard is made from lus'
fat and is often indigestible. It Is heav-

ier in your" stomach than on the scale.
Iluy Cotiolcuc, however, and you get n

cgctahle-o- il cooking fat that is .n pure
and wholesome a ohvc oil. Hcidc
Cottolcnc is more economical tb.ui but-

ler or lard one-thi- rd loJi being-- re-

quired.
Remember, Cottolenc contains no hog

fat, there's no lard indigestion in food
cooked with Cottolcnc.

1uGO:v.
THEATRE

! -

A.MATIUIt XH.'IIT IV ADIMTIOX TO

mi: mail laic show, vi:dm:s.

ll.VV XlfillT, NOV. 1, 1011.
i

PLUMBING
8TKAM AND HOT WAT Kit

lIKATINd
All Work Guarantee

Prices Rcnaonablo
X5 Howard 11 lock, Kutrsnca

on Oth Htroot.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific UUU1 Horn IO

Medford
' Employment

Agency
WANTED

W man cook on ranch.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Span of Kood horuiiH.
Spun of good fiiuloM.
mCSTAUllANTS
Horso and huRRy, o, 1

homo, only 7 yearn old; yi00.

KOOMINO IIOHSKH

lb itcnm at Morllu, $1000.
houwu, lot r.;ixM7, f:r0

down.
hotiMo, Tako Reed Iioiko

or cowh iiH flrnt puyniunt for trado,
Kiiulty In 10 utiroH for vacant

loin.

Trado Iioiiho a llttlo out for ono
cIoko In.

TraduH of all kliulM,

' Til ADM

5 Reed IoIh and one 10-ac-

tract to trado on aurcaRo out.

100 norou In Wood Co., Colo-
rado, to trado for namnco liuro.

r. room Iioiiho, (ihibtorod, trado
orjulty for uurouKO.

490 acroH In Wnynroan, Ooor-Kl- a,

for ouhurd hero.

10 room Iioiiho lu tho hoHt part
of (Jrund Junction, Colorado, to
trado for projiorty liuro.

HKNTAL8.
Will attend to tho rontliu; of

your Iioiiho.

UMI'LOYMKNT
Oliia for hoiiBowork.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK.

r""' ite Nash Hotel ,

l'hono 4M1 Home, 14,

BIG

im
TIME

IIowe
AT THE NAT

OCTOBER THIRTY-FIRS- T

GIVEN UY

Plumbers & Steamlitters' Local 362

7

.7

)MimiwwBHrrTiafflMaatoaptfl

HAVt YOU EXAMINED CAREFULLY
TIM lilNIO OiV

EXQUISITE .VTEEJL, ENGRAVINGS
WIO A mo NOW SIIOWJNCW

Prices Range From $3 to $25
The Mernvold Shop

i3i v. nn hi".

laOHEOTKTJC3aX T.tt "

rNwW'l,J,'3v,,1- '

me WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

IM NORTH

- rfNr't

ffl$

ratmawflif'BtMataH

I

I
MAICTIilCTT ST.

''f

$&

National Bank

.fig

HOTEL MOORE
tSpuuial lviiloa lv the WVcU or Month.

Rates 50 (Vuls Up.

CO., Proprietors.

$ fT $ $ $ Jj? $ $ !? $ $ $1y -

in-- The Medford
ifr

CAPITAL STOCK
4nU PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED

kaki: li:i'OHIT IIOXICS icknt.

OOKT3, Prcaiacni.
rsnnT, vieo iri. joiin outh, CmIiIk,
Mimmojc, rr. jaojcuoh, ahi, oiiiir.'

$"$ $$$$$$$$ fr

$$$$$$

$$$$$

European.

RATJ-MOH- R

$100,000.00
SURPLUS

STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy, on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231.

..4'

S '2

i

- ' - r'- -

$ $ $
- .:

it

it
m
m
m

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ I

-

l"0 u

V7. II.
3. a. e.
r, s. vic w. n.

fjr

$

820 BLDG.

We have
of

a

M. L. Cashior
Cashior

on
i, 8, JC, 32 O. 1. carhon luiiipn; 2R, 10, lid, 100, 1B0, af.O

watt TuiiKHton lampH, Tlui li"dt lauipu and tho hunt iirktiH, All
Inmpa cuarantoud.

Phonos: Puclflo 4001; Home 124.

, F. K. Deuol, President
Orris Crawford,

en

GARNETT-CORE-

PEERLESS LAIVIPSi
full line

"Alford,
Assistant

hand

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

...First,.. l

National Bank
or

MEDFORD, OREGON s

CAPITAL dTOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

Unit od Stales and "Postal Savings Depository
V(3 solicit your businoss, which will receive our care-

ful all on! ion.

r


